
the crew or vessels should have been met with by Such is no port of the duty of the Government cl 
the Exquimanx, or the exploring parties who have j England ; but when wo see nations endeavoring, 
visited and investigated those const# and boys and in conjunction with their own governments, to im- 
inlets to eo considerable on extent, is a moot extra- prove their const Hot ions— when we see nations* 
ordinary circumstance. There ie reason then for sensible of the evils under which they softer, en- 
hope, nnd for the great and honorable exertion» desvoring rationally, temperately, and calmly to 
which that divine rpurk in the soul has prompted improve their condition, they deserve at least out 
and still keeps alive. sympathy (cheers) ; and if other powers, with dif-

These daring explorations in the high northern ferent impressions and views, should endeavour to 
latitudes, for the purpose of discovering a shorter interfere to prevent the develvpement of liberty, 
paeaage to India nnd Chins, have swallowed up men my conviction is that the Goyerhmfcnt of England 
and treasure to a large amount, without making any will always be supported and backed by the people 
us. ful return. It is fair to conjecture that they never of England in throwing their weight into the scale, 
will,so intense is the cold and so limited the summer, and endeavoring thus to redress the balance.” 
and consequently so short the time allowed for a 
transit within the Arctic Circle, from Baffin’s Bay 
to Behring’s Strait. It is not likely that these ex
peditions would ever have been persevered in with 
so much obstinacy, had the prospects now opening 
on the worldi of more practicable connections with 
the East been known forty years ago. Hereafter, 
when the sacred demands of humanity have been 
answered, very little more will be heard about the 
northwest passage to Asia ; which, if ever found, 
must be always hazardous and protracted, when n 
short and quick one can be accomplished by rail- 

1 roads through America,or canals across the Isthmus.
!—[Newark (N. J.) Advertiser.

Miscellaneous.April SO, 1830.FLEW WELLING & READING,
Prince William Street,

(Corner of Cooper's Alley.)
€lic ©bseroer. SPRING GOODS.Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 

at hts Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

THE FIRST UREY HAIR. 
As frost upon the hills 

In autumn’s yellow day, 
Memento of the coming 

Of winter and decay ;
As the leaf in summer falling 

On the green parterre, 
le that monitor to man,—

Hts first grey hair !

Grey hairs are meant for wisdom 
And sober reverence ;

Reject not. man. the teaching 
Of their silent eloquence.

From the garden of thy thoughts 
Pluck out the chooktng tare, 

And take prudence by the hand 
With thy first grey hair.

Pause, lady, at the mirror,
Nor slightingly disdain 

The little sign that lellelh 
Of bi’Biity on the wane.

Oh! hold not face and form 
And vanities too dear,

And thou wilt not dread the eight 
Of thy first grey hair.

Thy child will best become 
Thy gems nnd costly gear: 

Yes, men will praise thy wisdom, 
And think thru ttill more fair. 

Old time shall be forgotten,
And cheated year by year,

If shame is but a stranger 
To thy first grey hair !

Just Received per “ Catherine” nnd “Ant,' from 
• Glasgow, an assortment of—

W1ANCY MUSLIN DRESSES,
JT Plain end Fancy GINGHAMS,

Superfine and tliree-plv CARPETINGS, 
SHAWLS and HANDKF'8-alt kinds,
Swiss, Book, and Mull MUSLINS, •
Damask and Diaper TABLE LINENS,
TOB EL LINGS and SHEETINGS,
Brown, Grey, Slate and Fancy HOLLANDS, 
LINENS, LAWNS, DOWLAS,
Oenaburghe, Canvas, and GLASS CLU1 n, 
Linen Cambric Pocket Handk’fs.,
White end Colored DAMASK CLOTHS, 
Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, and ChimiieUe, 
Muslin Scallop and Insertions,
Black and Colored DEMI VEILS,
Patent Linen Threads, Cotton Reels, &C. otc.

Have now landing from London, per Lisbon, a 
part of their Spring Supply of

til-ocerice and Liquors,
COMPRISING

HDS. Dark and Pole BRANDY— 
Martelts—20 do. Hollands GIN,MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
20 H

54 cheets Congou TEA,
40 kegs MUSTARD—J. & J. Coleman's,
10 cwt. STARCH, ditto,
12 casks BLACKING, aes'd.—Day & Martin’s, 
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES,
2 cases CASSIA, 2 boxes MACE,
1 matt CLOVES, 1 cask Cream Tartar,
5 cwt. SALTPETRE. 5 cwt. Blue Vitriol,
4 casks Washing SODA, 15 casks Whiting, 
1 ton PUTTY. 6 lihds. Linseed OIL,
1 ton White Leed, No. I—Brandram Brothers’,
5 cwt. BLACK PAINT,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

FlNHtS Company ia prepared to receive applica 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

nge and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

SL John, Nov. 11, 1846. Secretary.

These are noble truths, and eloquently expres
sed. And we shall be glad to bèliév* it to be s 
genuine exposition of the enlightened liberalism of 
the people of Great Britain, es well of Lord Pal* 
meraton.—,V. lor* Express.

tTNOTlCE
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

A. Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, arc requested to present the 

, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
Estate, are required to make immediate pay

ment to the undersigned.
HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, ISSO.-fCour.l

Notice of Removal.
FLEWWELLING & READING

WONDERS OF THE ATMOSPHERE.
The atmosphere riees above us with its ca

thedral dome arching toward the heavens, of 
which it is the most familiar synonime and 
symbol. It floats around us like that grand 
object which the Apostle John saw in his vi
sion, * a sea of glass like unto crystal.’ So 
massive is it, that when it begins to stir, it tos- 
ses about great ahips like playthings, and 

I am fond of listening to the conversation ofSweens cities and forests like snow-flakes to 
F.nglirh gentlemen on rural concerns, am* *ut no-I destruction before it -md mi 
tic in g with what teete &. discrimination, end atrong. } ll, 18 50 ,nob,le»

' unaffected interest, they wi’l discute topics, which lhat re lieve lived years in H belore we can be 
| in other countries are abandoned to mere woodmen, persuaded that it exists at all, and the great 

or rustic eu tivatore. I have heard a nobl-' earl des- bulk of mankind never realize the truth that 
cant on paik and forest scenery with the science and they are bathed in an ocean of air. Its weight 

I feeling of a painter. He dwelt on the shape and l9 so enormous, that iron shivers before it like 
beamy of particular tree, on Ins estate wil l as glaM. yel „ aoap bubb|e sai,3 ,h h - ,

1 ilTfbem! d,‘c'o,',mgnih= n!er^«"of eimues "m In- "nPu,"'L and the thinnest insect waves,, aside 
collection. I found that ho had grnîe considerable » nil its w ings. It ministers lavishly to all the 

We cannot, in a succinct review of the attempts djm„nce (0 examine treeea which were celebrated senses. We touch it not, hut it touches us. 
to discover s northern passage to the pacific, enter j among rura| amateurs, for it seems that trees, like Its warm south winds bring back color to the 
into details. It has been already remarked, that j f|orBea> |iavc ,lielr established Doints of excellence pale face of the invalid; ifs cool west winds 
Sir John Franklin haa not been heard from with • and lhere ore 8„me in England which enjoy very refresh the fevered brow, and make the blood 
any certainty since he wss seen moored to an ice-■ exlensive celebrity from bi mg perfect in their kind. ,, j c|,eeks • even its north hi■<« hr. 
berg in Baffin’s Bay. | There ,s something nobly simple and pure in ™ai™ ‘ „ \ eJe“ 1 8 north blast bn*

From the time that fenra began to be entertain- ; -ur(l a |a8(f> |t ergUC8l ( tmnk, n sweet ami gen- ces ,ntonew |r.,ffor» and hardens the children of 
ed for hie safety, the conduct of'the English hasjer0l|8 naUire> to have this strong relish for the our rugged cltniate.
been a credit to humanity. Ami may not recent j beauties of vegetation, and tins friendship for the 1 he eye is indebted to it for all the magnifi- 
eventa entitle Americana, also, to a small share of ; hardy and glorious sons of the forest. There ia a cence of sunrise, the full brightness of mid-day, 
the greatest of honors—the commiseration ami sril,jeur of thought connected with this partot the chastened radiance oflhe gloaming and the 
relief of brave and worthy men, struggling will, ' mra, economy. It is, if I may be allowed the elouds that cradle near the settlin'sun But 
adverse fate? . figure, me heroic line of husbandry. It -s worthy for the rainbow would vvnnt it. «,,b!mnh.nî

The Biitish have fitted out three expeditions in of- |lbera|f and free-born, and aspiring men. He ‘ , vantits triumphant
eea,cli of the missing vessel--. The Plover, under wll0 p|nnU Bn oak, looks forward to future ages, arcn. anti the winds would not send their 
Captain Moore, and the Herald, under Captain j a||(l pjan,a f„r p, plenty Nothing can be less fleecy messengers on errands round the he*
Kellett. were the first ; the second expedition was ]FF|fiB|, dlan this. He canmt expect to sit in its vens; thn cold either would not shed ____
that of Sir John Richardson, overland to Menken* j shades m.r enjoy its shelter : but he exu ts in the feathers on the earth, nor would drops of dew 
tie river. The third w*a.placed under Sir James : |(jea that the acorn which lie buried in the earth gather on the flowers; the kindly rain would 
Rose end Captain Bird, and was composed of the L|ia„ proxv up into a lofty pile, and shall keep on uever fa,, nor ,|3|| 8l I dl -f
Enterprise and Investigator. 1 hey w«re to pursue flourj8hmg, and increasing, and bmehttifg man ofthe <kv Our naL-oH i xi1ij
the route of Sir John Franklin. Much money was kin(1 jon* af,er lie shall have ceased to tread bis. ® ™ ” lh ®*k ,r "akc<J globe would
expended upon ibis expedition, and it was the oh- pa,erne| field». |1 ,ru lts ta,,"e<1 an<* unshadowed forehead to
ject ofthe most sanguine hopes. The fourth divi- indeed, it ia the nature of such occupations, to hil ; the sun, and one dreary monotonous blaze ot 
sionof thé relief enterprise consisted of a More ship die thoughts above mere worldhnea#. As the i light and heat dazzle and burn up all things, 
merely, named the North Star, under the com- leaves of trees are saul to absorb all noxious qneh- ; Were there no atmosphere, the evening sun 
mand of Mr. Saunders, ami was loaded with sup- ,iefl 0f the air and breathe forth apurer atmosphere, • wouid in a momenl **< and wilhollt wa„ling 
pli« for the Franklin company. so it seema to me aa if they drew from us all sordid , the earth in darkness But the air

The primary object of all these divisions, was am| angry paeemns, and breathed forth peace and 1 g , th ,n ^arkne.s. But the Blif
y - J ----- - •* There ie a eerene and eeiVed ma-1 kcc‘V '• '■ r hand a sheath of his rays, end

y* one, however, which has thus fet] jeeiy in w oodland scenery that entera into the soul, Hets them b v but slowly through her fingers, 
nded with results, as will be seen end'dilatee and eletates’ii, and fills it with noble j so that the shadows of evening are gathered

____  * Per Lisbon, and Faeide, from London and per
Olive, from Liverpool :

I DRESS GOODS, in great yanety; 
and Cap RIBBONS;

HANDKERCHIEFS;
I GLOVES and HOSIERY;
! Laces, Nette, Blondes, and Fancy Trimmings ;
! Plain and Fancy PAR A SOLS î 
i Ladies' BOOTS and SHOES;

, „ . _ , Gent’s HATS and CAPS;
Landing for the Subscriber, ex the Brig Cygnet Fancy Bandannas end TIES ; „ro

T1EG to give notice that they are about to RE- from Glasgow : Rroa(1 CLOTHS. DOESKINS, KERSEYS;
ÉS MOVE their Stock of GROCERIES and | A ft TAOXES, each 10 Gross, ) Tobacco Fancy VESTINGS, Bracea, Russell Cords;
LIQ.UORS, to the premises in Prince William 1 4*^1 64 do. each 5 do. S PIPES, Lusting, Drills.Grey, White,& Striped Shirtings;
Street, (corner of Cooper’s Alley,) formerly occii- of excellent quality and selected expressly for the CARPETS, RUGS, and DRUGGETS; 
pied by Messrs. Jardine & Co., where they will ! St. John market—will be Bold low by Sllki Worsted, and Cotton FRINGES;
be prepared to supply customers aa usual, with JOHN V. 1HURGAR. ()|L CLOTHS and SQUARES;
every variety of Goods in their line. 1 Blat July, 1850. _________________________ _ I 7-8 and 9 8 Printed COÏTONS;

S,. Jol.,. May 4.1^0* ^ | JAMES BURRELL j SS*^Ki“”Ji.C=non w™»*..
PIANiO and ORtS/lH. ! r^EGS to acquaint his Fri ids and the Public ^|ay O] W. G. LAWTON.

TA/TR F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano ! MJ generally, tliai he lias rvc ved per Catharine ---------
jjl Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify from Glasgow, and Lisbon from London, at the j | A T\T lk V[ 11 A IT \ V
his friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED Store recently fitted up at the corner of King and | ljviMliVllI llVUkjHiy
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John Germain Streets, a portion of his SPRING SU1 - 
trom hts former resu^ ^ ^ norlh of pLy 0f A>,«, and Fashionable GOODS, su.tnble

for the coming Season, consisting of—

SALT : to Arrive
Per Ship “ Samuelfrom Liverpuol, en Coneign

— USUELS end 150 BAGS 
Liverpool SALT.

GEO. THOMAS, South Wharf.

Bonnet 
SHAWLS and\ Executors.

4000 B ; FOREST TREES.
I July 23.

TOBACCO PIPES.

THE NORTHERN PASSAGE.

Market Square.
THE GREATER PART OF THE

DRESS GOODS, i s.n.i
Cashmeres, Roslyn Lustres, WJL.MN and Embroidered GLAICL, GROS

COBURGS and PARAMATTA CLOTHS, K DE NAPS, and Ducapcs, Turc and Bonnet 
Black and Colored GUO DE NAPS, S>\ I INS,

toivssuK» 3>taasji$as, ! LAD"t?f»o sr|LG0° ’ ‘,re"
Earlston and l.illCll UlngUalllw, ;Piencll ll,Long SHAWLS: Cishmere, Da-

rege, and Wool Squares, 
ica’ Neckties nnd Catelinea, Demi Veils, Col

lars and I Inbits*.
Plain and Fancy Nets, Illusions. Blondes, &c.
Gimp, Egvptian, Wove nnd Thread Laces and 

Edgings. Black Silk and Mohair Laces,
| A very nice lot of BONNET RIBBONS,
'GLOVES and HOSIERY,
PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS,
A large stock of Fancy 7’nmming*. andlag 

assortment of HABERDASHERY,
Geiit’a Fancy BANDANAS nod 1 IKS,
BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEYS, DOESKINS,
SATE.NET)S. Quilunge. end Fency Ceehmere 

sud SATIN VESTINGS,
Ceslimereus, Ru-eell Cord,. Lesiinps, Ph re mette.,

Crapes, Plain and Fancy MUSLINS,
Figured Border Book, for Long Cnrte.n», ChemiMO lellnd -rill-in Ihe elr.n in July. led!). | i»î„u„o .mon, the,», fn

Pflenoola and Umbrellas LINENS end LAn NS. where they wore joined hy the .No,icy Dm-eon. e , ,be 10li, „f mate, or have
Parasols ana ^umDrelias, Plain and Fancy Hudand*. private yacht commanded by Mr. Slleddeii. I'll# , !.. . .

Sewed Muslin COLLARS and Habit SHIRTS, Tail e CLOTHS and COVERS, ,,,, nlït ln FPnrcb 0f ihe lost -li p- in the direction I |, „ iifcmmng, ilien. for the high and generous ! jug, and sends at first but one little ray to an-
Infuul's Caps, I ruck Bodies and Robes, Colton and Linen DRILLS, of the Mackenzie. Nothing, however, was heard , .pint, „f an ancient nation, 10cherish theee aacred ! noui,ce his approach, and then another, and

, , aaln, u , i . Ti ,1 F’'l,cy Wtiraied Gheclia, Lminoa. Bed l !«.. , or ^ „f lllfm, ,hotiCh U-e Herald made some m-.nnound lhe,r anee. ial man.iiaim. and ' by e|ld , , handful, and so gently draw*
Jacconet and Book Muslin Insertions. Thread May 14. I \\ , DANIEL. „rp„ting dvcovenea. which have been del,,i|, d b, i„ perpetuate lliem to their desccndania. Br-ueht ..,,1,, ihe curt.lin of molli mid slowlv lels Ihe

Laces, Edgings, and Insertions, Egyptian and - r.ntain Kellell. The Plover eae provisioned for m, „s | |,,Ve hern, in toi.ubl.caii habna and prill- C .Î* "1 °' nl8nl 6na ■ap'Vty leta the
Wove Thread Edging* and Lacea, JJami | Mams I il^ensnmg season, and lef' lhere In winter, and clp|,.s, | feel nothing of ihe aeivile reverence ; 'ght tall on the face ot the sleeping earth, tall

Dutcli and Nun’s Laces, Black Silk Lnce, iiCWO i iiwnil i explore that region during the present summer. | for mkd rank merely because it is t ted. Bull her eyelids open, and, like man, she goeth
Black and Colored Silk Fringe», RETRE*\VHME.\'T ought to be tkt ORDER j Sit John Richards„n> party prec eded by land mi>, | am neul,er churl n»r bigot in my creed. I forth again to her labour till the evening.-»

Gimp#, Algerine-Trimming, Worsted Braid», of the Day. i to Mackenzie river, where they divided, Sir John 1 do 8<,t. end feel how hereditary distinction, when F*din. Quar. Review.
French and English Bunnet and Cap RIBBONS, ----- i himself end party descend ng 1», while Mr. Bell, | n faije u, ihe lot of a generous mind, may elevate

STRAW BONNETS, On MONDAY, June 17th, {with the remainder of ihe company, went with the u,ai mind into true nubility., h « onè ofthe effect* A IlvxnRRD Years A«o.—Cook had not
l.adif-s’ Neck Ties; Artificial Flowers; Demi will bk okhkdtiir 1 winter store* toward Great Bear Lake to eatabiieh j here Jit ary rank, when it falls thus happily, that tfien navigated the South Seas; Polynesia

VEILS ; Gent’s Silk Pocket IldkfF.. Gingham i v n n n o m P 1) II A II C U ; a fishery and head quarter» lor the winter. XV hen „ multiplies the duties, and. aa it were.extends the and Australia were names unknown to geo-
Cravats. Fancy Silk NECK TIES, M A X € It h SI h 11 II U U 3 b , Sir John Riehanl.on reached ihe eea, he met and rx aience ihe possessor. II, carol l-.el him,, ll , |,anibold, then, climbed Ihe

GenVs Linen Collera and Shirt t roula, ÏIM; <Tf III Saillt John. ! convereed with Ihe Lsqniiiiaii*, who liilormed him, n lllPrP individual link m creeli,ni,n,pon».hl' . > I , ip. . lbp iip„ ,bp i,,,l nnl
Brace* Combs, Brushes, Thread. line MKr.LI, MIDI dOlllt* that noehip. I...I been Men b, any nf Ihem. for h,a brief term of hemp. He rarnee back Amies, he -dlley ol ilte Mtesis.ippi h.vl not
Brace S, vom OS, arasnes^ inreaa, JAMBS FORSYTH & CO- j The wc.dt.-ich. ngmg on Ihe IM, InfAe*. «.and !hl, ..utencein proud reeollecioi-, and he, xiemia , been explored^_no l-.uropean traveller Imd 

FT- An aasoriment „f MILLINERY consiantli — ! becominc ci, Id wtili aiurnia of ami,v. n -aa deemed „ f„,„ird m honorable anticipauon. lie live, ascended the N ile beyond the firs; cataract ;
"”'-r, -icnf the mininiT eround presents pe-1 on liand—Mourning ro.de to «.1er *i i lie elm, teat 1 F. & Co. beg leave to iniimatetothe Inliab- ) adviaable to «cure tl-eir winter ^quarter» •' F«i with hie ancvairy. and he live, wvl.li,a posier.iy. the Niger was xvhallv veiled in mystery ; end 

The site of the m „ no..cl. Counlry orders punclui.lly aile,I,led to. I el e llama of Si. John ami Ihe Province gener- Confidence. Mr. Ri.\ one ol Sir John « parly, m 'To both door ho cnnn.hr Inn,roll involve,I in deep ,bc Brahmapootra was unknown, even by
culiar advantages. It is scarcely l .. . | JAMES BURRELL, ally,that iltev will open the above E-ubl,«Intient ,l,e epnng of 1649 volunteen'd wnl, . hard, ere- reeFo,.s,b,litvs. Aa he received much Iron, ihoac c, among Ihe rivers of India. The Ian-
distant from water communication w tn . us ! Cai, of Amg aai Herman, Streeta. ! with a large Slock of to deecend to the mcuih ol the Copper,tone, an, ,n « ,h„ have gone before, vo he fee.e bom-d to ran.- ,„d dilkc„ ,be Eastern world were
City, by mean* ol the river Kennebeccasts, the —---------—----------------------------------------------- TFi TK VT (S) Æ1 IE) CS „ the eommer lake the boats, winch had ocen h-h m,i much to ilioee who are to come eft.-t him. 10,1, k,„,-n aa the nhvwical asnwct and nhe.
intended line of the Shodiac Railway passes , W „ (r I ail i.opt fit inn ! iS ^ ffiWUm/lalj there, and exp'ore the region to the norlh. This» Hot don,erne nnd-rtaltmg a ema to imply , as lutlc km-wn as the physical a.jiect and phe
.eohln one mile of it • a stream of ample power I ^ 1)11 11 I llipoi lilllOIl. 6C|,cied .1,1, great care, in the principal mimifac- ; ,|,e last inl'onnaiion Irmn that party. j longer existence than at- we of ordinary men. uomena of the count 1 ie . No ,-ir William
r 1' ere rrosses it ‘ a1- does also the ore- ------- I luring lo-vna of Great Britain. The lliird expedition, under S.r Jams* Roes, up i Nene are an apt to build and plant forfnture Joue- lind ;\T;,en ',0 r"t Ihe example of Orien
ter lin-elillic- Fredericton to the great J & H FOTHERBY ' J F. & Co. think it quite onneerveary to follow „n winch perl, apalhe duel hope, ofthe nation were ; c, a, noble e,or,led no n who have receiv-1 u| Scholarship aa a polite accomplishment ;
sent high, ay from f rederteton to me g j, O, H. IVI nLRDI | J in Couniry of panic... suspend, d. lei. England ihe 12 I. Msv. lt*4H | ed the.r heritage, from loregmng age, , ,be Sanscnl had as vet attracted no attention
Westmoreland road; III! Haw received per ahip Liatoii. from lamdon, a ! |arj<l|0„ Stock ; suffice u to «ay, that it -ill They searched the we,tern shore of Baffin's U.y 1 | ran ea.ly imagine, therefore, the fondnea, and , t>()m WOTlern philologists ; the Hole Scriptures
dant wood for fuel, and with B^ bu'ldmg largc <i, , DS' ' , he found to com,,, ise everything requisite to const, .ti„„g the eucceeomg summer, itmw t.l Harrow , p„d,. wiil, which I have no-iced l."C-h ^ ' - : had bc<,M ,r;„,,|Mrd into few vernacular do
stone for constructing furnaces. These facili- SILKS, Hi 1 tnte tl.e Su ck ofe FIRST R.ITE UR.tPERS : Strut* on noth aides, and \V-limgion channel. ; „,cn. of generous lemperaivemw. hot high , exeent tho«e of Western Eurone • no
ties will obviate manv ofthe difficulties incident |>L.\CK Satlinells, Black am) colored Glace. E*T IBLISHUEST: -Inch will be found In aim'll "a. closed »iih ice. Packed ice to ihe , crane feelmga. contemplating lli„«e „agnfieii,l alect . except tho.e ol » estern Europe ,110
to similar undertaking*, ,„d it is confidently 1$ ti,,., de Naples W.tered du Cape, S.npeg ! 5S”îfïüi .d »-nl, Style, the «d .topped ................... .......direction .inch roe Hke-n.;? and pvramidJ , Larey or Morrtson, no Mart,n or Jud»m had
. . « c.JwwV cannot be otherwise and Embossed Satina, berges, Slc. r clieei mi! rarest of ih»» soason. Nothing further wae to be «urne that v«»ar. so they , the n.i 1m - f thrir parental lam^. Then imui at- j cmied thrmsclx es to the task of mastering
believed hat the Stock cannot be otnerw.se RIBBONS. !r , „ ! !. ' 1 t«x,k their winter quarters U..p<,ld Island on fini,y bnweon a'.! na-or-, a„m,-,te and mammate. lhosc |anguagcs which had hitherto defied,
than highly rémunéra ixe. . Fancy French ar.d English Bonnet Ribbon*, 11 rKe* ‘ 'this place ! thr 11th September. The oak. in the p. «le and luatiWd «»t it» | like an mipcuetrahie rampart, nil attempts to

Persons willing to take St.^k will please p<n|CJ h>nch an<l Eng.ish <ia.=z.; and Satin do. p . c .. DarUvuUliv to call .attention to ,l xla.v xt year (1849 ) Sir Jamea left the ship wn,a to me to tako it* range_w,th theIton^aud ihe, ^ ^ mjnd (>f lndjj| and Chi,„

i........ ....  *^/Mci,,U^,^to^.c*h*.:;",-j l̂^f,^
,xign*Utrc auhe Office of Charles L Street^ ^BASOLg _ ‘Tf & Cmlt «e^wamtha, Pvrvtvo ia cha- ! ‘‘.ï.ôv^e^ ïmil'L m ce" ^

Esq., General Agent. St. John, N. B .where Claremont Glace, W*t«red, and t.ncy P.raao^ r,cleni,ic „f ,|„ Aov. but they -ould eachew ail li,u!ng |„S .baenee n„ ,!„p'. c'-mp w „f -i,«, a ime nohlem.n al.onld l,e-. refo-e i.,r j m Souil„ril |ndi, llld lhe Moravian missions
specimens ofthe Ore may be seen and fui - Corlh Bandamta, "and China Silk t/jkf. ‘'"cl",ir‘"a of '’e'r',■c'l>, conwroti. that i ||ei| nol be, „ ,g e bo, pursued .■xplo„i„.,.s .fail ,he wak-. H,. 1er f.wihe , m Greenland and South Africa. In fact the
information afforded. iohnets «llh ll.c superior advmlacee they posscsa, they , mtll.tn reach Wllhoul ifllwl. While foxea fortin- delcceleas : warding offfron, II,. nel m. 01 j ob«t,c-r« t(, «ucee<« in .llmoat everv part of the

WILLIAM WRIGHT, . ] SOI* NETS, -, ill be able to give tangible proof* of tile trulll ol , * uken ahvv and copper to .are inn upon dwir ,l„. ,t„n„. or the seomllmg ray. of.rburary power obstacle. uccc.. . aim,,.t every part o. me
JOHN STEADMAN, Coburg*, A.bo,,,, imnms Rice, China Peat.. ' tmcli, with information -d tin- rel.H ah:p!i a,,,l of He who is-I, a. i. .* oioimen'. and a hi s.ing v. world, Mising lr„m the aacendaney lUd mto-
OI IV ER B kllBERir. K,U î ' XVv Allmni, Will.,-, Chip, Dunela Tbe ..dvamagoa which they posaesa, are aimpb ,k,iu6l„ „t and ,1,,-n «ci al liber,v. his name land. Ile -ho is o lu-r-viar abuses lus 1 lerance ol tl.e I ap.ll, Mohammedan, and Pa-

Tl 11 Isfill-lm nü' t”n?f Bl1 ’ and Girla these, long resultuce in Maarhrsh r. extensive Com- !|'he *e*a!.« »'a« now advancxl. am! 8,r 'jamc. enio.nl adv.olagea-ahtiaes the grand.,,, am: gan po-vers. added tolhc deficiency erf our
St. John, July lo, lc -- ■---------- -------- Uonnc-t * tapes , t uitrcal relationships wiih that Uily, mtiuuite ac- I wll ,-real exmeavd lu» nIi p* from «he pm<peritv w'mrli ivhia drawn trom the h *»om of !v.< knowledge and the poverty of our resource#.

Childrens . punish AlberhAngleae^ and llonga- ,|,h the leading mamdactering towns , wind, tlnv were imbed,hd. hy sawing a pas- country. Should temped a„ac. an.! lie l-e l«d , ,d have proved little short of insurmount-
ll.ta . 1'ainl,« Wool II,«Mis. Sc. nl"Great Britain, « thorough tnoieMgt 0/ Ihrltttl | eof,»., mile's. After ll, s. !,c Had not proem d- pu-a'raie hy Ihe el,-ml. who woo'd mourn over Ills _b|e_f^„J„„ Patriot

ness, nnd addfd l<i this, nfriH determination to makt , eii abnve 1*2 mues betvre In* was fist l--ckc«< m pRck fall?"1 Siu'iiM h» he btiri;<* cîowr. by the oppress, v«’. ' ‘ __
their E9lat.lisk1ne.it Icnoicn as lc,, f,o,„ wii.cl, it wae nnpieaihle 10 escape, and 111 hand ,.f (tower, who would moimer «' h • fate ; 1||t Bltt-Brian CiTT. —Boston has h'retrtjrw

THE CHEAP CUTTING llOVSE. .loch they drifted til, the 25th Septan, -r. when -\\ ly cumbercth lie the ground r Jr mwtiagiott tbe Ra broad C„y. She will not long be
Commencing biismeea under such favorable auspi ! they lound threwelvee tnlh" Ci ntr. of B iffin's Bay. bring. ; entitle d to Ihe I,on.-, lod lampolsi w ill take that

; Providentially*'he inriieim‘ht-!fi ot ice arf.uno them ' law «cl froin her brow. When o*ir Rm r.-atis are ail
was broke., by the motion „f that to »i*rn„8 I.onn raiMmarox— 1 h<* R» t«.rm CMb of Iy.n- Clt,npU;X^ itfui u,ey w,U he m :.-ss .i.dn ,1 vears.)

i and il.ey were rvleasctl, ami icurncd to Kngl.snd d«m g*v,- « ►I'l-n Jidhanuiot to Lord Palmerston on , w#> #_fcaU ^ s,x rrtada c<4rm.e..c.n_» i^.e, vie : —
; m November. e l^'' ♦ V(-ning t.l the2Utii July, and that distincuisl - ^|adlFon T#-rra the Bvlivfoniaine,

Ol these expedition*, consequently, the Aorlh 1 ed nohi, man took occasmn to mak* a prottv ,|lC [.«fetcnc, ihe Peru, ami the Lawrenceburgh.
Star hto:t'-slup. Dr. Raesparty, and the FUnr, ; dcclarNlion ofthe prmcrplea upon winch the British GuV,.rn<ir Ray ngj,,, when o,gin veara aff<, he

raaHJnnahiD u-4.mu.:.m:vd ty Captain Mooif. •«>* r.d returned, C,„vv,n.oc„t be ctH.ductf.fl po long aa he w Cj,,ivd lhH ,he « Radiating Ra.i.vad C..y.’’-J„di-
A*aaies r asnionaoic OnUL «lore, . uu( g^guj.ixfSt-d to b» conunumg thvir rvSt arches, entnwltd «ith any part of ns administration, he- JtH,roat,i Jv|y 29.

Gcrraain Street, St. John, RL B., j Bvsidvs tlivse. ether < >;>♦ d.-p*ft« d !a<t i furring to the foicign rtlaiions of Encland, l«c re i "<>1ir indt3lia frl^ mie1akcn. X\> have now
Two Drtors South of Foster's Cvrseer ■ t-pring irmu England, of cvnsideiable mipitmle, ; : io Ik-eton termini of ec-ven m*m Railroad lines,

GENT’S NECK TIBS. ; ---- L hlld a.e up«'«. the way to ihi> *cen«* **f ihe mo- w The d«vs are by, ot least in this country, f#ftm wllK;h t.,a0t:il ew number of crobe-
Shot Silk, Striped and Figured Dann.sk Satin.' .Nf*W ail«l Fn^lliOliablC LoO(N . <h in ctu.-adv vl mercy. The philanthropy of wh»n mcnhnuglu, when nanon» 'maemt-U that rmidïl- | he Old Colony, Providence, Worcester, 

P.ina cordf'd, lilacr*. Barathea, French figured, ! m,,K „ , , , Hti.ry tirmnvll, ot New \ mk haa eus hied us to their o»n pro-p.rity Tf ns to be prc,i,oied hy the ad- ; |<owed Fitchburg, Mbii.v and Eastern Ronds are
and Oriental dtt, &c. rjAHE bob.ettber lolly ,,,for,.i, the Li- J, „ Am, ,c t.k-s , put ,n ,!, -en.:,y of ni-igt.hotir,. -Cheere.l XXegl,^ ^,,,1, iqu.l in amount en those Sjtecifieii by th*

CLOTHS. „qr d,i,r, S C Ç""'" ,.„lv,|-,,<... 'I'w,. ...>«..|« tin,dont athsix- in. ,r ,™„ -rath-in "Mian l,',pi.tnest-in our Sl„„ |„al0,;._ (Boston Coirror
. . . „ , h.i< jar! n ccived a portion o. Ins m.d viticererl at I.h r< c mst t v the cov. ru- Mb. itv ; l»ut w.- do not dvs rtf a metrup'dy r.f those v _ , .

Superfine Buck. B ue. Inv,s,ble Broad, SPRING end SUMMV.R 8r,.,,!v „f Xvw and ^ ,uc Unit* 4 8i*v#, .hpart, d w„h a cn-w „f bl.s*mg#; and far a« n«, rfforzacan h.- prc.perly DexTI. <if NF^nriL-Tke Eerl.n conoeponj
Light.,td l>..k„l'«tcy l)cm«ko,a_.,a„n,,.re*, Fa,.......able HOOTS .»,! SHOES, of .„c „M.n, ...... !.. ago, to „, e, wild eiere-ed. I tlata-k „ ,, the rlnty vt'the Gov romet.t dent of,h, I reveller, mule, d.te .Vj.lym.tP
Newest style# 1 *nc> I r.ot.er. kmfl, descpuim, amiable lor the p~.it and comm; „„ , rr,„g „f b. „,,„lencc , f ih,« count,- to aa-ia, o,l„ r nattons m .......... .. "/>'"<<» **»'•" •# the célébrât-,, I)-.
x Urge variety ol X Ml INt.b, i,gored and Season. s. K. FOSTER. example. ll,o-e , :,o me , nde-onng, a, least, the church htstorts*. He area born m IKS, ami

Checked Seim do. ; Mostery, Hsbvrdaaher,. April 30. ftrmiHW Tm.t Str John Frankln. no, live year, ebaon., to .„.:n the r.s,t,on winch wc oceopy* (Cheera.) •ccorffingl, ... ahem 71 at 'he , me of In. death.
5>ina Maret-- "c- jp itVvivnio V, . *- ia alive, dare nvl affirm ; bnx that hie ships I do not mean to ftiv. na tlnv-e who have endeavor- Pork/1 Umbrella.—A gentleman res;«iing in

P tPs'&J1 & ri ^' llOola ^ OA 1 M LAL. eli.itild U* so titt'-riy anmlulatcd that no1 trace of cd tn ’hwart our prl cy unfoundedly asatrt we say, Tanv.ioit haaconanucftti an H-:,S'*naon a novel
LLO 11 LAI . "c. ^ BUST received from Dorchester,—a fresheupp'v them can be discovered, or if they have bv.-n eo ttiat wc ought to go hk-* knighta-rrrant of civi’it*- |tnncip'e, thonia;.» a'n pt f «h'Ch ie.'hat it canbe

H HOLES.ILE AND RETAIL. «| of RORB -S O.XT.ME.XL ; lor sale by " |enme!y lost tfcainot a single lit. tiionldjiave been tmn to force onr m^tiVtitons upon other e« nntnes, ' earned m the pork-1 v n f e lleimcr.;.» acttiilig
May 28. J AROINT, «fc CO. taved to rei. e U.e diaanlvr, and tint n<; traces of to ttcila diecvn'.çnt, *o enc-urage u >iutba:ice*.— it lu<i,c grtat c;o.j v! nr-xt year.

Armstrong,

Mr. C’e terms for instruction are 30s. per quor- 
ter ; and lie pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

I

NORTON
LEAD AND SILVER MINE.

:rilHE undersigned having obtained from JL Government a Licence for a term of years 
of Mining upon a Tract in the Parish of Nor
ton, in King’s County, comprising G40 acres, 

the Finger-board tavern, distant 
only 33 miles front this City, and having as
certained beyond all doubt that a rich deposit 
of Galena or Lead Ore, with a considerable 
proportion of Silver, exists upon the said tract, 
they arc willing to admit the Public to a par
ticipation of the benefits of the Lease upon 
equitable terms, and with that view and lor 
the pulpusc uf «atiaiug Capital to carry on the 
w ork of Mining in an efficient manner,

IT IS PROPOSED 
to form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of 
‘2 500 Shares, of Five Pounds each, payable by 
such instalments as may be required during 
the progress of the work. Tbe Stockholders 
to choose Directors, and appoint a competent 
Engineer or Superintendant. The compen
sation to the undersigned for monies already 
expended by them in explorations, mining tools 
and buildings, and for their present interest in 
the Lease, to be fixed at .f1000, to form a 
charge upon the future profits ofthe concern, 
nnd to be paid out of such profits, belore any 
general dividend be made among the Sharc-

As it is the well-known desire of the Gov
ernment and Legislature of the Province to aid 
by all practicable means the devclopement ol 
its natural resources, there can be no difficulty 
in obtaining a Charter, with such enlarged pri- 

be considered just and reason-,

«SAW£*» j
In Printeil ami Filled Cashmere, Black A Colored ' had 

SATIN, Black Indiana, Barege, White and 
Colored Crape.

Linens, I,awns, Lawn Hdkls.
HOLLANDS,

situate near

DAMASK TABLE LINEN,
Counterpanes and Marseilles Q.uiits,

Toilette Covers, Towellings.
Jacconet, Mull, Book, and Foncy Check

sesmnsrso
Figured BORDER BOOK, Jor Long Curtains.

Grey, White and Printed COTTONS. 
CLOTHS, VESTINGS, Moleskins, TWEEDS, 

Brown and White DRILLS,

and angry passions, and breathed forth pea
tàe roiief of the party ofSir J"hn Franklin. There phdenttophy. There ie a eerene end willed ma- 
wee a eecondary one. however, which has time fat | jealy in
been alone alien. „ 0
by a very summery at element of what they have, inclinations. The ancient and heridetery grove# by degrees, and tHo flowers have time to bow 

^ too, that embower Ihw island, are most of them full Uieit iicnds and each creature space to find 1
,84Tp^d,dtRrn!;ft^n.t:nd:mn7,' ! ;f^y„ m «>„
Chamiaao Island within the strait in July. Ic49, ; u*,iuon amomr them, from the tumults o! anna or

or rather have not, done.

morning the garish sun would at once bound 
wooed The muse b< ueath j forth from the bosom of night, and blaze above 

the horizon ; but the air watches for his cotn-

vileges as may 
able

. neck» with information el the relief r-ltips and of He who is th
The advantages which they prvîçps», are simpl) . tle(,06ll8 provision», and then *et .it libeny. 

these, tong residtnex in Manchesl/r, extensive com-1 • ’ 1 ° - '

HATS & CAPS.
Spring Styles for 1850. (

! French and Engl.sA Caps, Bonnet Flowers, and 
Rosettes.

LACES AND NETTS.
Fancy Blond, Farta ami Ctmbray 
Black, Colorvrl, and Fancy 
Egyptian. Valencienne#, and Balmoral Lac.*e and ces. and with such a resolution, they hope to coin- 

' Edgings ; Thread Insert tuna. Edging#, and1 niand a large share of Public Patronaok. 
Blonds; Edging#, &■ Biond»; Linen Collais,.' JAMES FORSYTIl & CO.
Halm Shirt-, Muslin and Lace Sleeves. Manchester House, June 15,1850.

GLOVES. !----------------—-------------- -----------------------------
I*ndieb" and Gcnt’a White and Dark French Kid ; !
Fancy eelf-colored do. ; EmbioidenO Silk d«x "
Fancy sewn, Tassvlvd and frill cuff'd LiaieTiircad ■

Quidren’d do.

C. D. EVER ITT & sOX,
» rmived per ‘ Olive" end - Harriott" trom Li

verpool. an I -Maid of Erin.” from Huston, their 
Soring Sap/dÿ •/— ...

CATIN and SILK PLUSHES, and HAT ami 
h CAP Materials, S.,,1 .re CIVS
nish tin* Public w ill Fashionable HA l LAPCs 
at prices which defy compt-lmon-far Cos* on/i;. 

XVe have ,«ported a I'.anttty of the rent hr*
FRENCH PLUSH, from ***h ”e ore m«"ul"c' 
turtng SATIN HATS Of a qn.lt,y super,or to an,

smek s-,'in. Moleskin

material*.—XX mil fsaif. an" Rk1111 p 
ST Cash an.! ,!.e '

St. John. Msv IS. 1:50.

s. a. t oste:tvs

I

fashionable

SOCKET SHOVELS 
•g .AAX 1XVZËN Steel point Imsit Socket 
latl L# SHOVELS, on hand and f", Ij North bide Markets mare. May 4, 1853.May j

I
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